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7 Pro eedin e of the ~eeti of the 
oard of Trust~es, April th., 1921. 
The oard met at :OO P.M. The Secretary was i struoted 
to all the roll. The followin responded:-
Col. Ala Johnsto e, Chairman; Messrs . Donaldsott, \f'anne .. maker, 
!1anr1i 1g, 1:auldin , Tillman. 
Messrs . ~radley, Le er, Timmerman, awl and ~ar.ett a ered 
later and the Se ratary as i struoted to make ote o~ their presence. 
afore e terin~ upo the re~ular business of the oard, the 
Chairman ade a statemen~ GO~oerni g the exeroises i·cident to the 
ele ratiou i honor of Preside t Riggs 7 25 years of ser ice to Clemso 
(.?~ 
Oolle e. e told of the prese. tation to Dr. Rig s of a sil er vas~ -r- · 
~ UJ 
fro the students at ·the chapel exercises; of receptio y the fac lty 
c1'J-r . , YllfA4~ 
i ho or of President Riggs at which he was presented i t11 a 
silver pitcher ad. o let. e also spoke in appreoiatio of 
~
i vitatio sent to hi to e prese t a d read his letter to the Preside~t 
i which he expressed his re~rats at not eirrg a le to atte d and i 
hioh he spolte of tl1e high appreciatio of the whole Board of' Dr. i gs 7 
- services to ~he i stitutio • 
t the co 0lusion of the reading of this letter all of the 
e bers of ~he Board endorsed this letter as expressin0 their senti-
ents a d asked the privilege of placin~ their signatures to it, a d 
ti • 
· requested that the letter be spread on the inutes • 
• 
ollo 1ii1 is the letter:-
~Columbia, SoC• • 
February 2-rd,1921 • 
. Dr. ' • r. Rig a, President, 
Clemson College, s.o. 
y dear Doctor:-
I am in receipt of a i itation to be present at 
a a tertainment to be give y the College authorities, student ody 
a d your frie ds ge erally at tl1e College 1 cele ratio of the 
twe ty-fi th a i .eraary of your aervi es to the College aiad to South 
arolina. 
I regret exceedin ly my i a-ility to be present, a d 
rejoice ith you all to-morrow. 
" 
Im mehalf of the DOard of Trustees, I am writi•g to axte~d 
my oongratulations and that ef the Board. We fully raco~nize that the 
quarter of a century spent at the eollege has not only been one of 
!'aithful, efficient and aule service, &ut has aeen one of aohiavemeRt. 
Time is not at hand for me to recoUitt all the developments Gf the 
College which you have partieipated im and made a part of your life 
work, •ut they are numerous and helpful, and I want to say that largely 
throu511 your activities the splendid 0hristia1, asaooiat:ton whioh we 
have was plaeed upon the College grounds. It stands at the entrance 
of what is known a.a Riggs .tt·ield and welGomes the ineoming visi ters and 
testifies to them our eompleta aaknowladgement of the divine ·truth 
that " exoept the Lord ·1uild tne house they la Dor in vain. wha build it; 
except the Lord keepeth the oity the watohman watcheth in vain." A 
splendid &$hievement, Dootor, anu we bow ourselves im thalO.kfulness of 
these aocomplisli:t:aemts and our prayers aseeiad to the throne of graoa 
that you may •e sustai~ed and spared for another half aentary of life 
• serv1a-e. 
~xteRding to you the Gontinued esteem and love of the 
entire ~oard of Trustees, I am 
:hiost sincerely a:md truly yours, 
Alan Johmstone, 
Chairman., Board of Trustees. u 
The follovring members were preseiat a.:nd plaeed their 
signatures to the letter:- Messrs. ~radley, Wannamaker, Man.ning, Lever, 
' 
i;a.rnett, Donald.eota, Ti11~merma:m, f'Kauldim, Tillma:n and Rawl. 
The Chairman stated that in accordance with a form~ 
reselution a eopy o:r the n1inutes of the Decarnbar meeting had been sent 
to each member of the Board for al tera·tions and eorreottons, and called 
for any suoh. There being no corrections or alterations, · the minutes 
were declared approved. 
Owing to the absence of som.e of the members of the Board, 
the President requested permissio~ to def er the reading of his report 
a.:md to take up those recommendations not requj_rii:1g more than seven votes. 
This request was granted, a11d the President proceeded to 
present the following reoonunenda tiaras: 
r a) That tl1.e follo111ing students who have 1-Daen passed upon 
favorably by the State Board of Fublio rJelfart: be granted free tuition: -
Clinton J. 1loGrew, Sumter County J-/U.L.-' ;t-~;; 
John Jones Smith, Jr. Anderson Oorutty . 
Ciharlsa Ho Zeigler Allandale 00u.:t0.ty 
Henry s. ~eigler Allendale County 
~'-' O. A. Qauttlebaum, Jr., Saluda County 
~~ O. F. Da.venport Anderson Oounty 
* D. A. Byrd. Aiken Cou.mty 
~~ J:i'or ard and 4th quarters ouly) 
/) 
~JA:r"'~~r · 
(&) That a Rei11.yestr:ient account -$e opened under whieh to 
handle ~ne sa~e ef •ursery tags and permits issued 9y the State 
Entomologist and State Pathologist ooTering the moyement of plamte, 
seeds, auraery stock, eto. (Those ta,a are furnished at approximate ooet 
and the sales amount to approximately f lOOO per aaaum.) 
(c) ·rhat :mot more than two dairy a•inials, with their i•oreaae 
•ot 8Tor 011.e year old, ~e permitted kept ~y amy amploye• liTiRg OJl t e ~ 
~a . ,,,,w.. <..<. ~ fl . 
College property. 
Upo motion, duly secondod and passed these reoomrn.enda-
tio•s were approved. 
1~ ,._;A~.{/ 
The President stated that he had a petition from n f ne 
I u £t..u.4 
loeal women i e orca•izatioRs protesting agaimst Section 4 of hie rulin& 
of Octoaer 9th, l~GO, which was su8mitted and approved at the Decem8er 
meetiag of the Board. Sinoe the rulimg i•TOlTed no queetioa of rights, 
9ut merely the question of privilege in using oolle~e euildi•gs and ia 
purely a looal matter the petition without consideratio~ was on motion 
9y Dr. TimmermaR referred gack to the President with permission to 
modify the existing ruli•g in ease he sees fit to do so. <f . t.v ""~~ 
The Preside~t recommend~d tha _ the so-called R.W.Simpaon ~ 
medal donated 9y Oeha I. Company, of' Baltimore, a11d accepted 9y the 
cos.rd August l~th, la91, •e returned if possible to Lhe Company, a•d 
that a• appropriatioa of 25.00 9a earried anaually in the ~udget te 
proTide a euita•le gold or 9ronze medal to lta called the 11 R.W.Si11paoa 
Medal", a.ad to lte ~iTeR to the aest drilled oadat 9elow the Senior 
~lass. I• case the firm of Oehm and Company is mo longer i• existence, 
the President re~oJUaeaded that the medal 90 used to purohase the 
aeeeasary. die for aakiRg the aew ~edal. 
~OTed ay Ur. Tillman:- That the reeommendatie• 9e approved. 
Motiou adopted. 
The R~esident requested approval 9y the Board of the 
date fixed for the Sunmer School, - June 13th to July 2ard, and the 
following ohaRge: im the eharg~s already authorized. The fee for 
aake-up students, *7.50 per six weeks course, a nd aot exceeding 
--
----
- .•. 
#22.50· for any number of oourses. (The presemt rule fixes a maximum 
of "15.10, which is not e11ou.gh to pay fer the extra oost of i:m.stru~­
ti0n) 
i.leti om adopted. 
The President reao111ruended that am.y &alancae oia federal er 
state fUlllds fer researe»h, regulatory a:m.d extemsi0:a work, that if ao 
used would lapse into the treasury of tha United States, 0r the 
State Treasury, 'De expended i». tlle diseretioa of the President and 
the Direetor eomeer•e«. 
Move~ &y Mr.~_1ta.mning: :- That tl1e ra<1ommandati©n be approved. 
liiotion adopted.. 
The Preside~t aug,ested the use of a deteativa to loeate 
Yr. :rill:aaa11. suggested th.at the President first seek the 
aid o:t· the eo'tUl·ty authorities in this ma. t tar. 
After i1s3ussion, the Presidemt was authorized to ha.adle 
the situatiom. as im bis judgement he thinks best. 
The President suggested the advisability of 
to require of eadeta the hazim.g pledge as a eondi ti on te a.dm.issi om. 
Aetiom au this matter was aeferred for aonsidaration at 
the mext meeti~g. 
Tl1e late arrival of 
' 
the members above mentioned o·omplete<i 
Jfa~~J 
The Preside~t preseRted for diseuseioR the matter .of ~-
helding a. fa.rmers 1 weak or farmara 1 day at · the Collage. 
Mevad by Mr. Wamnamaker:- That owing tu the fimanaial 
stri:ageRoy tha.t, :ra.rmers ? meetinr;s be not held at the Coll(jge this 
year. 
Metiou. adopted. ~ .I~ 
The President :aext presented his report, which~ · 0011 
deferred until the arrival of the other nembers of the Board. 
Moved my dnr. Timmerraa..n!_- That the report 'De received as 
iaformatioll. 
Motieit adopted. 
.  
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Th Preside•t stated that he had made the followi g 
appoi t e ts a d asked that his aetio i ao doin a approved:-
, 
Effaotiye 
Title Salarz. 1921 
Dr. 11. T. Seay, . Asst. State Veteri aria 1800 
, J ,, Dr. E.Vl.LaGr e, lSOO 
rt. • ·1·ru1u k, Ext.A e t Dair1i 1500 
J.ts.Park:er, Ext.Dairy usa. 2400 
.n. Kyzar, Research sat.Pee Dee Sta. 2000 
v. • o ell, A e.t in Dairyi 2000 
Me ea bi Mr. wa amaker:- That the appointments e 
.. • 
oafir ed. 
·otio adopted. . r 
~ 
The President reported the following resig atio a a d 
requested the Board 1 s approval of hia a tiom i aoeepti 
Dr. r d Speer, sat.State v · terinaria~ ·2000 
,)~ )i ... ' Dr. L. O.Merritt 
y Dr. Ti nmerma :- That the resi[p;iations e accepted. 
otion adopted. 
I acoorda~ce with the ge eral authority ive hi y the 
Board to raise the salary or ssistant State VeteriBaria s, to the 
xi um of 2250, the President reported that ha had ada the followi ~ 
{ ) From "1800 t ,2000 ffective Ja uary 1st, 
DraoR.A.Mays, L. O. Merritt and Fred Speer 
Erfective March lat, 1921, 
Dre. .D. IcCormack and F.K.Peterso • 
( ) A d um.der authority of the Board to increase oertain 
salaries i e erge • 01es, the President reported as follows:-
• 188 Julia ook, ffaili g Clerk: Of tha Exparime t Station 
a. d v .i!JX t• e sio Diviaiom, so.oo fro · 1:,020 t ~ 
January 1st. 
M_o_v_e_d ___ y__ M_~_. __ . M_a_u_n_i ___ ~_:- Tl-iat the President 1 s a tio i 
creasi the above salaries e approved. 
•. 11otion adopted. 
he Preside t reeommended that the Board express to the 
family of -Mr. L. I. M ugh. its sympathy and regrets at the deatl1 of 
i 
~~ 
~. 
, 
--6-
this faithful a d efficient employee; a d th.at 25.00 
to erect i the po er statio a suitable emorial. 
(Mr . 1 ugh served t11e College eontimuot1sl1 :f'or early twe. ty-aio-ht 
years)· 
Moved b Dr. immerwan:- That the recommendation be approved. 
Motio adopted. 
he Presid~nt recommended that the followimg appropriations 
e made. 
Up suggestion 01· the Chairman, the oard a!';ree to 
pass the appropriatio s 8y a viva vo e ota and at the GO olusio 
• of th eeti. to pprove y roll call ote 11 items presented at this 
eeti requiri a roll Gall ote of i e or more members . 
The appr prmations are as follo s:-
-a- F1rO..i. Colle~e Funds: 
1. Ja itor a~d engi eer, ~extile Dept. 2 os at .00 T'TTT 17 .0() 
2. Rei ursemeut,C.S.Do gatt,for frei ht 
paid Suther Raillay 
, 
Co. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Turret la.tl1e from u.s.u·Ter :at - 92.48 plus 
-
• 
freight, 39.42 ••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Vvages to Lee iro u h,de eased, v.10,1920 to Ja . • 1 ,1921 154.67 
5. O al for power statio - additional •••••••••••••••• 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,559.47 
Fro Buildimg ~i Fund: 
60 dditio al post office space ••••••••••••••••••••••• 507.69 
7. o erti1:e.g spacesi. Barracks ,rl •••••••••••••••••••• 5~2.87 
Total 1,0 l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
- - ~o Smith-Lever Imterest bu de: 
;.· ;~y~~~~o,Jf~ ~JZ! t!•••• ••••••• 
State Appropriatio s for year 1921.-
( / Ge eral Live Sto k Sa itary .ork •••••••••••••••• .. - 50 ,ooo .oo 
) Ti k ~radioatio• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20, ~ 0 
I Slaughter of diseased stook ••••••••••••••••••••• 2,000.00 
d) Crop Pest Cow ission·e Wor~ ••••••••••••••••••••• io,000.00 
\e) A rioultural Resear h W0r•:-
Pee Dea Statio ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6500.00 
Coast Static •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~800.00 
Cooperative Work with Farmers •••••••••••• eoo.oo 
College Station •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25100.00 
-7-
ote: The Budget for State ·Appr priationa haa ea o sidered y the 
A ricultural Committee a d re o.me ded 8y them to the Board for 
adoptio • 
OTed lty "[r. Ma~ld.i :- hat .the items of appropria.tio s 
presa•te~ •y the President a d ~he Budget over n the State appropriati 
e a.ppro ed. 
Motion adopted. 
The B ard took up the matter or the ~leotio• of i;oard 
isitors. 
. 
The f'ollowin e tleme were duly •o i atad and elected:-
lat Distriet:- lir. T. S. c lillaa, Charleston, S. C. 
2 d Distri t:- Mr. H. B. C nia ha~, Alle dale, s. c. 
· rd Distri t:- Mr. J.B. Park, Gree wood, s.c. 
?! ·th Distri t: - r-.r. B. ~. Geer, Gree ill , s.c. 
th District:- ~r. Jo. H. art, York, s.c. 
6th Distri t:- r. Joh Vi •. Kay, Dillo~, s.c. 
•1th Distriat:- 1.r. J. H. Clift011, Sumter, s.o. 
The Preside t sug~ested tne appoi tment of a 
to ca.refull7 GO· sider· the eoessi ty or desira ili ty ot· cha ge i 
our prese t .. athod of ilitary govar e t. 
otio to appoi t a co ittee of three as adopted. 
' 
Upo request of the Board, the Preside t • •i:nated the 
f ollowi for the o ittee:-
.Messrs. iauldi , Tillma . and Bar ett. 
As requested y the Chairr~a of the Board, the Secretary 
prepared a d presa ted the ·oilowi g resolutio :-
Resol ed that all ite s raquiri g a roll all vote at this 
eati are here y approved. 
Upo motiom, uly seconded this resolutio was unanimous-
ly ad.opted y roll all vote. jijlave members prese t and T ti ~ 1aye 1 • 
The President directed the Board 1 s atte tion to the 
fina oial future of the Colle e. e asked the Board to ~ive this 
atter serious co sideratio~. 
la8orate exhi its were iaplayed y the Preside t 
.. J 
-e-
~CC«./ laek-'boarda for the i formatio of the Board • .7~7~,,_,, 
e eral diacusaio Of the . 
• College: a fi11a .. ees a d appointed Messrs. Joh sto e, lJ.a ing, 
radley, Bar ett and Dr. Hi" s as a ornmittee to eo sider this 
atter a d make report to the Board at the July meeti ~. The 
Chair a of the Board to e Chair an of the Committee. 
'rhere ~ei g o further busi eaa, the Board adjour ed 
at .&r: o. 
Correct: Approved: 
Secretary 
